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We don't eat much.

Bird lovers ore o stronge breed. Anything from o
peocock on the lown to o conory in o coge
might tickle their foncy, The conny ones,
however, know how to entice o selection of no-
tive birds to groce their gorden virtuolly for free.
No coge to cleon; no bird seed to buy. You, too,
con enjoy birds in your bockyord. All you need is
on ovenue of illyorries, o hedge of Grevilleo'Robyn Gordon' ond o lown full of worms, Por-
ticulorly discriminoting oviophiles will go to the
trouble of plonting locol trees ond shrubs to en-
sure top-closs oppointments for the locol birds.
After oll, they wouldn't wont the neighbourhood
going to the dogs (or, worse still, tt e cots).

Speoking of cots, they hove to be kept out of the
woter you supply for potentiol visitors, Even the
smollest bird broin registers the locotion of o con-
stont supply of woter, but. predictobly. will not
use one frequented by ferocious felines, (Moke
sure the moggies con't creep up on on un-
suspecting bkd.) Mind you, other bird species
oren't olwoys desiroble, either. One unfortunote
mogpie come down for o drink ot his locol
woteringhole, only to be interrupted by the or-
rivol of o twenfy-eight porrot who, oblivious to oll
propriety. proceeded to toke o both. The mog-
pie won the fight. You moy not hove to cleon
coges, but your more fostidious feothered friends
will opprecioie it if you cleon the 'both', ond
provide fresh woter doily.

Of course, o true bird foncier will find it hord to
stop there. A smoll offering of food wouldn'i go
ostroy, but you must be coreful to motch your
morsels to the toste of your guests. Honeyeoters
ond wottlebirds feed on nector, ond fovour o
smoll bowl of honey ond woter, Ploce it outside o
window, oui of reoch of the cots, ond you will
hove o 'bird's eye view' of proceedings.

Sophisticotes omong you will oppreciote the odd
wottlebird with o floir for cordon bleu dipping its
b.y.o. insect into the house souce, Those with o
toste for more homely scenes might be
privileged to view fluffy honeyeoter offspring
brought to dine ot your fomily reslorount.

Tweniy-eight porrots oppreciote on opple
skewered on o broken iree bronch. (lf you're
lruly dedicoted remove one bite to moke it
eosier for them.) Of course, severol oc'Dles would
sotisfu ihe whole fomilv.

Louise Burch 'b

Some might contend thot o true friend of
feoihers con never be friend to fur, but the two
con be successfully combined. A cose in poinf:
two currowongs set up home in the bockyord of
o hills house, ond duly hotched their boby. Their
ottention wos then turned lo gotherjng food,
ond plenty of it. They soon spotted thot 'Tiddles'

wos fed twice o doy on the bock verondoh with
meols thot come in convenient beok-sized
chunks. So, with o bit of tricky monouevering ond
consideroble bluffing, they monoged to per-
suode the cot to shore her dinner, Boby cur-
rowong grew sleek ond fot, wilh o toste for food
contoining 'no preservotives, no odded solt,
crude protein 7 .OO"L, foI 2.c0ok ond oll esseniiol
vitomins ond minerols needed for the well beino
of heolthy odult cots'.

Of course, shoring your col's dinner is one th jng,
lvlogpies, kookobunos, crows: they con oll hove
o go. Bul it tokes on exceptionolly bird-besotted
person to contemplote with equilibrium ihe
prospect of shoring iheir own dinner, lf you're like
one unlucky diner ot Fred Jocoby Pork in Mundor-
ing, you won't gel o chance io contemplote ot
oll. A kookoburro swooped down on his sousoge
before it reoched his mouth. Knowing very little
obout processed meots, the kookoburro tried to
put the sousoge out of its misery by boshing it
ogoinst o tree o few times before eoting it, The
mirth lhis offorded wos some recompense for the
stolen meol.

Entertoinment is one reword for ottrocting birds
to your gorden. Mogpies, oport from being oc-
complished choristers, often ploy chosey oround
tree trunks, They olso indulge in o rudimentory
form of soccer ployed with o leof or twig corried
ond thrown by ihe beok - in ony direction, with
no porticulor thought for 'gooling'. The best
rewqrd, however, is knowing thot the estob-
lishment of your hobitot doesn't hove to meon
the displocement of the notive species. lf you
wont to know more, hove o look oI Gorden Birds:
Attrocfing Bitds fo Austrolion ond New Zeolond
Gordens, by Clifford B. Frith.
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EDITORIAL
Anybody who reods tourist brochures
in this Stote will oppreciote thot ihe
tourist industry is, to o lorge extent, de-
Dendent on noturol feotures ond
wildlife for its 'product'. Mony people
who ore concerned with the noturol
environment ore ontogonistic to
tourism, ond it is certoinlv true thot in
the oost there hove been some insen-
sitive tourist developments in the
Stote. But, just os the forming com-
munity over the post ten yeors hos be-
come one of the greotest ollies of
conservotion. so, increosingly, is the
tourist industry, For exomple, in o
recently published tourist industry
repori on tourism in the Kimberley, the
need to oreserve this environment
wos given top priority.

This report is indicotive of the growing
oworeness in thot industry of the sym-
biotic relotionship between tourism
ond the Drotection ond moin-
toinonce of our unioue floro, founo
ond landscopes. Rother thon being
despoilers, the tourist industry hos the
potentiol to become one of the
strongest odvocotes for conservotion
in the broodest sense.

There is o greot potentiol for syner-
gism between those interested in the
science of conservotion ond the
tourist industry. One of the woys by
which the tourist potentiol of ony
noturol oreo con be enhonced
without ony cost to the envkonment
is by providing informotion to the
visitors on the noturol science thot
mokes thot oreo specicil.

Londscope is one ovenue by which
we ore ottempting to provide on .
odded dimension to the 'look it's
lovely' iourist experience, Interesting-
lv, while Londscope receives olmost
universol occloim ftom the generol
public, there is ongoing, often
vigorous, iniernol debote obout how
technicol we should moke the
mogozine. We would oppreciote
vour views.

Cover Pholo

't 'Now, just how do I find my way out of
this Renot landscooe?'
Photogropher Richord WoldencloP
coptured ihis lizord toking o sighiing.
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